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What an incredible year it has been so far. We have traveled from the indigenous tribes of Panama to the Send the Light
City of Bangkok, Thailand. It has been a whirlwind and fast-paced adventure. I am amazed every day as I look back and
see what God is using RIO Missions to accomplish all over the world.
I just flew back from Nairobi, Kenya where we completed two days of training for the Church of God with the Global
Chaplain Coalition. We trained and commissioned men and women of God who are ready to go to war. The Global Fire
Advance completed two days of training where we had leaders from the Church of God and RIO Churches eager to receive
training. We visited multiple prisons while in Nairobi where approximately 180 people were ushered into the Kingdom.
Pastor Brad Bryant and Robert Smudrick ministered with me in the prisons where we split up to cover more ground. I
ministered in the medium security area where I had visited before but can’t remember feeling the presence of evil as I
had on this trip, but God showed up and changed lives! We are thankful for Sister Millie, RIO Director in Nairobi, Pastor Fred
and Pastor Ben for their dedication and sacrifice to the KIngdom.
A few weeks prior to this trip we visited Panama where we dedicated churches, visited prisons, and ministered all over the
country. From Panama, I flew to Bangkok, Thailand where we joined hundreds of others from multiple countries for a three
day Legacy Send the Light Conference. Bishop Mitch Corder, Tennessee State Church of God Overseer, Bishop Andrew Binda,
Church of God Field Director of Asia Pacific, Bishop Vaughn Matthews, Church of God Overseer of the Pacific Northwest, and
many others from Georgia, Florida, Tennessee and the Pacific Northwest who sacrificed their time to minister to the
Pastors and leaders in SE Asia. The group visited orphanages, slums, and the red light district where small children are
forced to sell themselves to the highest bidder daily. Bangkok, Thailand is one of the Church of God Send the Light Cities
and has more prostitutes on the streets that Christians. The harvest is ripe and we must spread the love of God where
immorality and perversion reign.
While I was in Nairobi we had teams conducting Global Fire Advance church planting training in the countries of Chile and
Panama. I leave soon to travel to Myanmar and back to Thailand to conduct church planting training while others leave for
the countries of Peru and Ecuador to do both Global Fire Advance training as well as Global Chaplains Coalition training.
We are running at full speed and need your help to go, give, and pray! I have numerous countries begging us to come help
teach them either Chaplaincy or church planting.
I have been asked before if I get tired. The answer is YES! Absolutely! I miss my family, my bike, and my bed but then I
think of the 6-year-old small children on the streets of Bangkok selling their bodies for food, the prisoners of LaJoya Prison
and Langata Prison, and babies and toddlers in the cells with their mothers. Remembering this pushes me to do more and
go harder. We go because we must go. Will you prayerfully consider helping us to spread the gospel?
This year’s RIO Missions Banquet will be held on Thursday night September 13, at 6:30 pm. If you are interested in
attending or underwriting the cost of the banquet email raymond@riomissions.org.
Will you help me fulfill this command by going, giving, and praying?
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